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- CLEARFIELD,- - PA., AUG-- . 30, 1S65.

"V..r; the ffEws. ,. - :.;' It is natural that many of the champions
of slavery In our . Southern States should
conceive the plan of emigrating to Brazil,
in order to enjoy there the blessing of elave-toldin- g

and contribute their share to the
' perpetuation of the institution. The plan
is being extensively discussed by the South-
ern papers, some of which,' however, sug-

gest to the proposed emigrants that although
Brazil kill has the institution of slavery,
she gives ejual rights to the freed negroes.
Negroes vote negroes hold office, negroes
it in Parliament, negroes are freely admit-

ted into the best society, and even one of the
Imperial Cabinet is a Brazilian of African
descent. This feature of Brazilian society
has been unknown to most of those anxious
to emigrate, and since the Southern press
has enlightened them on the subject, the
first ardor for emigration has notably cooled.

'J In New England, the manufactories are
getting gradually back to the old gigantic
work of producing millions of yards of cot-

ton cloth. We have the authority of the
Newburypcrt IleruIJ for stating' that 1,000
persons were added to the population of
.Great Falls, X. II., in three weeks, by the
influx of factory operatives. Advertise-
ments for hands have already brought an in-

crease of 6,000 to the population of Lowell,
Mass. The wages offered are high; and
the number of those who are in need of em-

ployment is large.
There is much indignation manifested by

the citizens of Salisbury, N. C., at the ar-

rangement and trial of Miss Temperance
Xecly, daughter of au old and prominent
citizens who shot and killed Galina, one of
the family's female servants. Mrs. Xcely
was flogging Galina's child ; and when the
dusky mother came to the recue Miss Tem- -

pcrence shot her dead. Gen. Schofield or-

dered the young woman to be tried by a
military commission, which has just closed
its sesskn with a verdict of guilty..

Gov. Murphy, of Arkansas, has issued an
address to the people of that State, giving
them some sound advice about the approach-
ing election of Congressmen. Besides as-

suring them that the amnesty oath must be
.taken in good faith under pain of arrest for
pei jury, "be sure," he says, ''to choose
those whose disposition and capacity are to
build up 3Dd restore. Show a 1 those whose
inclinations lead them to pull down and de-

stroy wc have had enough of that."
The Minnesota State Democratic Conven- -

tioii was rather a failure. But twelve coun-

ties were represented, and but one fully.
'.The resolutions approve the President's re-

construction policy, favor the Monroe doc- -

. trine, oppose a protective tariff, negro suf-

frage &c; and object to the administration
of affairs iu Kentucky and Tennessee. The
Convention adjourned to the 7th of Septem-
ber, without making any nominations.

' An interesting incident occurred lately in
n street car in Chicago. A soldier who had
Lst a leg was offered a seat by a young lady,
when a thankful look from the soldier occa-t'on- ed

his recognition by the lady as her
whom she had long since suppos-

ed to have been killed in battle. He had,
however, been taken prisoner, and like many
others of our captured soldiers, had returned
ay if rising from the dead. .

A gentleman of London, Canada, named
James Ilunt, being taken with a fit after
bathing in Lake Erie, lay upon the beach in
a state of partial unconsciousness for seven-

teen days, uuable to help himself, without
food or shelter, until accidently discovered.

He had become so greatly emaciated as to
be scarcely recognizable as a human being.

The immense shaft projected by the Pe--

. tro'eum Shaft and Mining Company at Pe-

troleum Center is progressing very favora
bly. It has reached already a depth of

. nearly seventy feet, and thus far the oper-

ations have not been retarded by any of the
obstacles previously apprehended. The
managers feel sanguine of success.

A Lady of Jacksonburg, Ohio, who lost
her speech twenty-fiv- e years ago while ap- -

parently in a trance, Las lately recovered it
in as strange a manner, by taking an exces- -

eive qauntity if spirits, as she was advised to
' do by a soldier who had cured himself of less
protracted dumbness in the same way. . -

'" - Fears of Hegro Insurrection.
In some parts of the South the unsettled

social condition has led to grave fears of ne-

gro insurrection. Especially is this the case
in South Carolina. A private letter dated
Camden, intthat State, expresses much

lest the freed slaves may make a most
- unwarrantable use of their liberty, and com-

mit wholesale atrocities upon their late
masters.

He writes : "As all the negroes are to be
turned loose upon the country on the first

. day of January next, the question is : How
are they to live? Poor creatures, their doom
is sealed. They or the white race must per-
ish. Which will it be? Will the North

retand by and sco their own flesh and blood

Jerish at the hands of the negroes ? I fear
first of January to come. We are

cure to have a difficulty with the blacks. 1p
think they are preparing for the crisis.
They are arming themselves now, and I
think they have more weapons than the

. whites..-- We have but - few .arms to defend
ourselves with.. As for myself, I have none,

' Sherman' got my shot-gu- n and revolver. I
5 intend, -- however, to send, for a pair of army

revolvers, with fixed catridges to fit. --

' If not
too much trouble, tell me the cost of a pair
of them... good orwivior, Iain ura

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Kaftsmas' Jouksai- - if published on Wed-

nesday at $2,00 per annum in advance. If not
rid at the beeinninit of tho Tear, $2,50 will be
charged, and 3,00 if net paid before the close of
the year.

- Advertisements will be inserted at $1,50 per
sou are. for three or less insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50eats will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers, .

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no Bauer will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
tne publisher. - : . . j.iwyy.

LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints, oilsA white lead, etc.. at E. A. IRVIN'S

WILLIAM FEATI1, Notary Public and
Conveyancer, . New Washington,

Clearfield county, Pa. June 28, 1865-3m- p.

SALT! SALT!! SALT! I! A prime
ground alum salt,, put up in patent

sacfcs, at S3.25 per sacK, at the cheap cash stoie of
November 27. R. MOSSOP.

IRON! IRON!! The subscriber keeps on
a general assortment oi all sizes of bar

iron, etc. Also, fresh Lime always on hand, and
which he will sell at the lowest market price for
cash. G. H. STEINER.

Philipsburg, Pa., June 2S, 1865-fim- ,

LITCII'S MEDICINES. AfreshDR. of these invaluable Family Medicines
are for sale by M. A. Frank, Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer; Restorative, a greatcure for colds
andcongh; and Anti-Bilio- us Physic. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Try thex.

WniSKERS! Doyou wantWHISKERS! Moustaches? Our Grecian
Compound will force them to grow on the smoth-es- t

face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six
WeeKs.: Price, 1.00. Sent by mail anywhere,
closely sealed, on receipt of price. Address,
WARNER & CO., Box 133, Brooklin.N. York.

March ft'th, 1365. ' j

TO HORSE OWNERS The undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as' Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending $1
in a lotter, will receive by return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as to the necessarv treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IRWIN.

September 21, 1864-t- f. ClearSeld. Pa.

:f:r.:m: ZEISS'
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-

NY OF YORK, PA.
Insures against loss or damage by fire. It is tho
safest company in the State, and has made no as-

sessments since its establishment, and hence it i.i

the nioft economical. S. J. ROW, Agent. '

June 21, IS65. Clearfield, Pa.

MISS E. A. P. RYNDER,
Teaober of Piano-Fort- e. Melodeon, Cabinet-Orga- n,

Guitar, Harmony and .Vocal Musio. Also, sole
for Clearfieid county for Chickering & Sons

Piano Forte3, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Or
gans. .Rooms tcith. Mrs. II. D. Welsh.

Music Books, Paper, and Sheet Musio constant-
ly on hand at tho store of Mrs. II. D. Welsh.

Clearfiel d; Pa., Dec. 7. 1364.

KEYSTONE MARLLE WORKS,
Woodland, Clearfield county. Pa.

J. B1NN DicnAAS, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
lie has just received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into Monu-
ments, Tomb3, Head and Foot stones, Door-step-

Wiuuow-siil- s and Lintels, Table, Stand and Bu-
reau tops, tc. &o., on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will plesise call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield county, Pa. Orders by uail
will receive prompt attention. July26,'65-y- .

new" firm
JTSTTD 1STE"W GOODS.

The subscribers having purchased the Goods
trirA will nf tha IntA firm of Pnrlisle A

Co., in Philipsburg. respectfully inform their
iricnus ana me jjuoiic generally inai mey navu
added a large vstocK of well selected seasonable
goods, which they will dispose of at the most rea-
sonable rates. Purchasers can find Dry Goods of
every description, also, FLOUR, BACON, FISH,
SALT, Ac. And the best quality ot UliUUkiiir.s.

Philipsburg. July 12. lSf.5. G. F. HOOP.

HAUPT Si CO., at Milesburg, Pa., continue
castings of every description at

short notice. They have the best assortment of
patterns in the country for steam and water-mill- s

of every description.. All kinds of machine and
plow casting furnished. NewWorld and Hatha-
way cook-stove- 3 always on hand. They make

sweep and tread-powe- r threshing
machines price at shop, 5150 with shaker and
50 feet of strap. Warranted to give satisfaction
in threshing, and kept good to thresh one crop,
free of charge. June 24, 18t55-y- .

Isaac Haupt, at Bellefonte, continues to take
risks for insurance in any good stock company in
the State. Also in New York : the Royal and Et-

na at Hartford ; and the Liverpool acrA. London,
capital $0,000,000.

Life Insurance at Home.

The Term Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 Chestnut Street, Phil' a,

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
Policies on any of the approved plans of insurance.

Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71. :

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually.
semi-annua- ll or quarterly; ar one-ha- lf in cash,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificates up
to January, 1359, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B. Swoope, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami
ner. August 21, 1864.

C.W.&H.W. SMITH,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

Room, heretofore occupied as a Post-offic- e. J

1865 GRAND OPENING OF 1865
SIIISrC3- - GOODS,

comprising it general assortment of
Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Queens-war-e,

Wooden-war- e, Boots and Shoes,
Notions, &c, &c., &c.

Best quality of Prints, Delaines, Moiambiques,
Linen, Poplins, Balzarines, Lavellas, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, caisameres cottonades,
jeans, tweeds, satinetts, bleached muslini (at less
tnan city wholesale prices) brown muslins.

HOSIERY, Gloves, Ribbons,Trimmingg, But
tons, (in great variety) collars.velvet ribbon,vei!s,
headnets, embroidery, braids, handkershiefs, la-
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-dren- s',

misges', and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
ana uorser smrts,
n , NEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Spices,Ao., Oranges,
Split Peas, Lemons, Full Tea Setts, Dishes, com-
mon and fine ware, cups,saucers,preservejars Ac.

r TUBS, Brooms, Churns, Mops, Eucketa, Meas
ures, orusnes, comos, wicks, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, window blinds, cords, tassels, ete., etc.

' Childrens, Misses and Ladies' moroeeo boots,
iM, balmorals, and faitors. 4 May24.5

ir

RADEBAOH'S LIKE
OF STAGE-COACHE- S.

THE travelling public are respectfully
that a new line of coaches has just

been established for the accommodation of trav-
ellers to the several points West and East of
Philipsburg, Pa. . -

The coaches will leave Philipsburg immediate-
ly on the arrival of the cars, and will connect
with tho line of coaches running between Clear-
field and Clarion and Franklin. Going east, pas-
sengers will be carried through in time to connect
with the cars from Philipsburg to Tyrone.

Passengers will dine at the -- Blue Ball Hotel,"
whether travelling East or West.

JOHN S. RADEBACH,
April, 12, 1S65. Proprietor.

HIPPIE & FAUST,
DEALERS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-G00D- 3, &C.
MA lit STREET, CtTRWKNS V1LLE, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the gtocs
merchandize of the late firm of Patton,

Hippie & Co., have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries, Drags, Queensware,

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslins, De Laine
Prints, Sattinets, Flannels, etc,, which

they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain, PorK, Shingles and Boards, tasen in ex-

change for goods. We respectfully ass a share
of patronage. Call and examine our stocs.
CurwensviUe.Dec.ll. HIPPLE 4 FAUST.

' N 15. The accounts of Patton, Hippie A Co., are
in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the booKs closed.

December 11, 1861. . HIPPLE & FAUST.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
JOHN GUELICH,

Desires to inform his6Id friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his "Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS ASD SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book -- cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-
ny- JLiind and other Bedsteads.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT
RACKS, WASH-STAND- 4c.

Hocking and ArmChairs,
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
old frames, which will be put in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to ordor, Hair,

Corn-hus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
The aboye, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Maricet street, Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."

December 4, 1861 JOHN GUELICH.

NEWS! MEWSIT

ANOTHER CAPTURE!
And New Goods Arriving at Mossop's

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &.C.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, TA.

SELLS
The Cheapest Goods

IN THE COUNTY.

Rra-- the follomng list of goods and profit thereby
Cheap TOS THE LADIES. Goods
L,lteap (roods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies
Goods

Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, Do Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,

Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Gray Cloths, k ancy and lilacs Goods
Cheap Casimeres, Sattinets, Caseinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ieg- s. Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap . READY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under Goods
Vsieap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap' Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Good

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes. and Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goodi
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Gov't
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins, Linen Goods

GskiisCheap and cotton tablecloths, Oil cloth, GbodsCheap Linen and hemp towls. car-
pets, GoodlCheap

Cheap curtains, fringe, etc Goods
Cheap HARDWARE, fcC. Goods
I, heap If you want Nails or spikes, Manure (hod
Cheap or other forks, Saw-mi- ll or other Goods

Cheap saws, bmootning irons. Locks, f Goo-i- i

Cheap Hinges, etc., go to Mossop's i Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT V Goois
Cheap Knives and forks, Butcher Knivet,' Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla IGoods
IsAeap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper, or Goods
Cheap rens, t'owder, bhot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT f Goods
Cheap Shoe. Last or Pegs, Palm ot Fancy Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, Wall raper or Wi-

ndow
Goods

Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Goods

Goods

brown sugar, hams, shoulders or GoodsCheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young GoodsCheap Hyson or blacK tea, buy them GoodsCheap
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Cr.eap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Vheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap cracKers, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-

tal
Goods

Cheap uses, Sweet-wine- , old Monon-- . Goods
Cheap gahela or rye whist, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognao brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF Y0D WANT :

Goods
Goods

Cheap Raisens, Figs Prunes or dried Cur-
rants; GoodsCheap filberts, cream, pecan or GoodsCheap ground nab, candies, Liquorioe GoodsCheap or Liquorice root, buy them GoodsCheap

Cheap
at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

IF Toil WANT GoodsCheap
Cheap To buy any other article cheap, be Goods
Cheap sure to go to Mcssop, for he sens Goods
Cheap' cheaper for cash than any other Goods
Cheap person in Clearfield county. Goods

November 27. ISM.-- . p27'59. GoodsCheap
Approved country produce of every bind taken at
t tituai market prices escenanj

TODDER CUTTERS--o-f a superior make
I1 for sale at reasonable prues. a AaxaKbLL

and BIGLER'S, Clearfiefi, Pa

lVONDS AND NOTES EOR SALE. The
JJ undersigned is prepared te furnish, to those
seeking investments, Govcrament and county
bonds. Also five per cent Government notes.

H B. SWOOPE,
Clearfield May 4. 1864. Att'y at Law.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE. CLEARFDIEL
yj PA. The subscriber having purchased the
furniture ana interest irom a. n. .luorrow, in biu
House, ia now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-

pectfully solicits a share of public patronage. .

July 11, lS60.-- y. GEO. N. COLBLRN.

lU A M. IT ILLS DESIRES TO IN--
JLJ form his patrons that profession-
al business confines him to his offce all
t timn. and he will therefore be un
able to make Professional Viafts to any of his ac-

customed plar es this summed but may be found
at bis office on the southwest corner of Front and
Main streets at aU times, ejeept when notice ap-

pears in the town papers to the contrary.
'Clearfield, Pa., July I, 1365.

NURSERY ENCOUR
CLEARFIELD The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
ha!f way between Curwensville anil Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish alltinds.-- - Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Everjfeen Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lwton Black
berry, Strawberry and RaspbevrrJ'"6'- -

Crab trees, Quince and earVf car,et Jhett-bar- b,

Ac. Orders promptly attend to. Address
Aug 31,1864. J.D.WRIOH7, Curwensville,

FIRM. The undcrsigd have this dayNEW a copartnership und ' the firm name
of Irvin & Hartshorn, for the traction of a gen-

eral merchandise and lumbef sisiness. A large
and well selected slot of grei has been added
to that already on hand at the corner store" in
Curwensville.where we are noprepared to show
customers a complete assortmeit, with prices as
low as the lowest. The higlies.innrket rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
the public is respectfully soli.ited.

E. A IRVIN.
W. K. HARTSHORN.

Cnrwensvi'.le. July 17, I860 '

HELIOGRAPHIC.
THE undersigned havingwnploted his Photo-

graph Gallery, in Shaw's W, two doors west of
the Mansion House, Clearfeld, Pa., is now ready
to wait on those in wantc first class portraits.
Mv arrangements are suehis enable me to furn
ish those beautiful prodocrions of "sun drawing"
in the highest style of thtirt. Having fitted up
my rooms at considerable expense, with avic.v
to the comfort and pleasure of my patrons, I hope
bv Btrint itinntlnn in hneirtss. and a desire to sat
isfy those who call, to nerit a liberal share of
public patronage. A good assortment, w um.
Rosewood, and mould frames; Albums and an
endless variety of cases on hanJ, at moderate pri-
ces. Particular attention given to copying every
kind of pictures. II. BKIlNjL,

September 2, 1864. Artist.
Instruction in the rt of Photography given,

and aparatus furnished at city prices.

SOMETHING KtW !

CARRIAGE AND Wi-LGO- SIIOI
Immediately in rear of Machine shop.

The undersigned w. uld respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that we have entered into partnership, and are
prepared to do all kinds of work on carriages,
wagons, Sleigbs, sleas, a-- mi mjiu-- m rejrainug
done with neatness and dispatch. JOrders prompt-
ly attended to. F. ROTE.

Clearfield, July 5, 'y. WM. McKNIGHT-Thankfu- l

for past patronage, I would still so-

licit the favors of my old customers, and auk ma-

ny new ones to give us a call. I have associated
with me in the above business, Wm. McKnight,
who is an experienced workman. If you want
a eood carriage or timber sled, give us a call.

J. F. Rote.

JUST RECEIVED ATfa
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE, rffrfc&gggl

Graham's Row. Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment ol
WATCHES JEWELRY, tc, Ac, to which we in-

vite attention.
Gold and Silver banting and open faced watch

es. to be had at NAUGLE'S.
The American Lever of different qualities, can

be had at NAUGLE'S.
Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La

va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal. Florentine Mo
saic, Gold 8tone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac.,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins. Eardrops, Hoop Earrings,
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold sen's, leys and pencils, gold pens and sil-

ver holders at NAUGLE'S.
Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.
A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ

ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neokla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
comaon Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 16 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old (Jold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for good." at NAUGLE'S.

iAll goods warranted as represented, or the mo-

ney relunded, at NAUGLE S.
Jlf you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take tMm tc NAUGLE'S.

"WHAT IS IT?"
G2EAT EXCITEMENT IS GLEN" HOPE, PA

EVERYBODY SEEMS PLEASED.

' And Why Should They Not Be ?

Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield
county havo great reason to be rejoiced over

the pleasing announcement that

JOHN 3R. O B S O HT
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

UEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

The undersigned having removed his store to
his New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the "Union House," is now opening and of
r : .v . ,.,hi; th lnrcrpHt and best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered, in this,.1 t "

place and neignbornooa, ana win ue eom t pri-
ces to suit the times.

His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, Queens-war- e, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing, Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Earthe-

n-ware, and Stoves.
OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths, Cassimers, Sat-tinet- ts,

Tweeds, Vestings, Flannels, Shirtings,
Prints, Coburg oloth, Alpaoas, De Laines, Ging-
hams, ChinU, Kerchiefs, Nubias, Sontags, Nan-
kin Lawns. Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim
mings, Braids, Vails, etc.

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chuwis,
.1 F. ,r--r a Xnnlra hintrAa. urAWH. RMlferS.

K111V09 luinoi D ? - cj

hammers, nails, spikes, Stoves of various patterns
ana sizes, nai lruuo, ui.

np durirBRTER h has coffee, sszar. molaa- -

ges, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, eloves, Flour,
hams, sides, snouiaers, nan, ero. .

-

rTTxr-T?vj- ATtV. hn haa tea sets. enr8 and
JJ2 ' 3 ' i -

saucers, cream jugs, tea and ooffee pots, pitchers
bowls, plates, aisnes, eio. ,

iu pi riTHTVft ha hut an&rg. nants. vesta, un
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks,
hats, caps, nooia, snoos, cw.

,t . i. . onrl nnmprnnn other Arric.lftB. , fnrAll 1.UO otw.v,
sale eheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds of
lumber and country produce.

J Remember, that I am receiving" goods weekly
c Tt.;mw, .PhilalAlrthia.... YnrV Q nilirom uaiuuiutv,
Pittsburg, and that any goods can be furnished
on very short notice.

nii .rtirini th pnndfi A.nii nrfoefl antl ftat- -
Isfv yourselves of the utility of buying vtJ . . , ina DniicAVio

Glen Hope, December 23, 1853. - i

WANTED S5,000 worth of county bonds.
longest dates preferred. Apply

to. Walter barrett.Tune 28. 1865. Clearfield, Pa.

ZFZLEHVi: HOLLIDA-Y-- ,
WITHGRAFF, W A T K I N ft C O.,

Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 426 Market Street, Philadelphia
PAUI, GRAFF. I : ISAAC WATKISS. I I W. H. WEIMER

Ap.ZtS Tnos. SAPPISGTOS. 1865

THE LUMBER-CIT- Y RACES AGAIN!

EIRE & SPENCER
KEEP THE IlfSIDE TRACE !

Their Celebrated thoro' bred Steed,
'UllifiArifiST ifOK CASH,"

. the Peoples' favorite !!

Reinenibey this, and when in want of seasona-
ble GOODS, AT THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH
prick, call at the store of Kirk A Spencer, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Uoods and Notions in great vatiety,
We study to please.

KIRK k SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., July 1, 1865.

DRUGS ! DRUGS!!

FRESH --A3STX PURE !

HARTSWICK & HUSTON,
DRUGGISTS,

, MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD,
Keep constantly on hand a large and well select

ed stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES,

Perfumery, Toilet Goods
BLANK RCOKS& STATIONARY,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a general assortment of varieties and fancy
articles. We respectfully invite a call, feeline
confident that we can supply the wants of all on
terms to their satisfaction. April 29, 1S64.

CLOTHING!!!!
Men, Youths and Boys can be supplied with full

suits of seasonable and lashionable clothing at

RE1ZENSTEIN BKO'S & CO.,
where it is so Id at prices that will induce their
purchase. Tho universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell go at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.

Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock at reduced

prices they can sell cheaper than others.
For these and other reasons persons should buy

their clothing at
REIZENSTEIN BRO'S & CO.

Produce of every kind taken at the highest
market prices. May 18, 1864.

CHEAPER STILL!!

SEASONABLE GOODS
JCST RECEIVED AT

WILLIAM F. IRWIN'S STORE.
OH MAKS.ET ST., CL.BAUF1 EI.D, PA.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS
ARE TO BE HAD AT THE

- CHEAP CASH STORE.

The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the reasonable prices. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he leels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

NAILS AND SALT,

And a great variety of other useful articles, all
which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-- -

changed for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 24, 1865. WM. F. IRWIN.

Mrs. H. D. Welch
Has received, and offers co purchasers, a large

stock of Woolen Goorfs, of superior quality,
consisting in part of

Turbans, Net Hoods,
Nubias, Nubia Hoods,
Scarfs, Breakfast Capes,
UndersLeves, Twilights.

In her stock of Millinery Goods will be found
Dress Caps, Head Dresses!
2?onnets, Veils,

x'llate, Ribbons,
' Flowers, Plumes,

Nets, &c, &c.
Also, Bugle Trimming, rwbbon, Dress and Velvet

Trimmings, Buttons, Buckles, Ac.

COLLARS, GLOVES, & HOSIERY.
Beads, Zephyr, Thread,
Braid, Combs, Needles.

Cosmetics such as Hunt's Bloom of Roses, Laird's
Bloom of Youth, Sterling's Ambrosia. Hair

Oils. Phalon's Extract Night Blooming
Cereus, (genuine article,) and other

articles of Pejlumry.
CHILDRENS' TOYS, SUCH AS

Wooden, China,
Ivory, Lava ware,
Tin, and Iron.

Fancy Soaps, Hoop Skirts, Skirt Supporters, Wil-
low Baskets, and a large variety of other

Fancy and Staple articles, suitable for
this season of the year.

The public are invited to examine Mrs. Weleo'i
stock, as it embraces many of the finest and most
fashionable articles offered for aal in this place,
and at price to suit the timer. JDeo. U- -

NORTH AMERICAN
TRANSIT INSURANCE CO Mr AN IT.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Agency at the office of n, B. Swoprx, Esq.

CLEABFIELD, PA. ' '
This company grants policies to secure thement of a fixed sum in the event of death byZa-ciden-

t,

with a weekly allowance in ease of injury
on payment of an annual premium, ranging

to the occupation of the insured An ex-cellent opportunity is thus afforded to the Lum-
bermen of Clearfield county, to provide for theirfamilies, in the event of accident on the river, orelsewhere. Particulars and circulars may be hadon application to H. B. SWOOPE, Agent MayS

iS&REH&BIGLER
Have just opened a large and splendid aiiorW

ment of

NEW GOODSat their old Stand in Clearfield, Penn'a. --

They have the best assortment of Hardware thafhas ever been brought to this county, which theywill sell at the most reasonable prices, anion?which will be tound a splendid lot of euttlery. towhich they invite the special attention of thepublic.
On hand an assortment of heavy s,

Spoons, and Batter knives, of tho best- -

manufacture.
A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other

fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges ; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin-
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe, etc.. which cannotbe surpassed in this section orthe state.

They also have on hanO J:?tsburg Plows, a-- rmong which are steel centre ivtt pl-w- Also
Plow castings, and other agriculiui-r- j implements

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale-a- t

reasonable prices.
Coal oil, Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-

nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails, J
iron, and eastings, a great variety; in fact almostanything that may be wanted by the public eanbe found m their establishment, and at prices thatcannot be beat.

Now is the time tn nnmau if .1 .....- - r , j smi, mil j -
thing in their line of business. Give them a calland examine their stock, and they feel assuredthat you can be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to th
very best advantage.

Old Hi I VP r r , Vrno. n.rt.... , T ,! . ,
I r - wua. .v. anu VI 14 l.niings will be taken in exchange for eoods. .

. ...... .ar to ioco td-i.ii,- ., w n

1865 GOODS,
SPRING 1865

Purehashed since the late Decline
in Prices.

J. P. KRATZER, -

FE0NT STKEET, ABOVE THE ACADEMY,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Now Offei-- a very Large Stock of
TDT-- - GOODS

At a reduction of 25 to 40 ner cent : including
Dress Goods in great variety, Merinoes, Ging-
hams. Cloths. Delaines, Prints, Cassi meres. Alpac-
as, Silks. Satinetts, Reps, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Co-ber-

Mohair, Jeans, Lanell.13, Muslins, F!&nnel9,
Bonnets, Cloaks. Ribbons, Balmoral Skirts llooo- -

Skirts, Shawls, Dross Trimmings, Head Nets, CapSv
Corsets. J loves. Collars, Scarfs. Grenandine Veils.
Table Covers.

CLOTHING. Coats, Pants. Vests Ove:
Gent's Shawls, Shirts, Hatp, C;ips, Tnder Siiirti",
and Drawers, Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, cravats,
Gloves, collars

Hardware, Queensware, Notions, and Musical
Goods.

GROCERIES. Tea. coffee, molasses, sugar, salt.
candles, rice, flour, bacon, fi.h. tobacco, raisins,
currants, spices, erackers, wines, brandies, viue-ga- r,

oils, varniih, alcohol,.
tinware, glassware, wood ware, and stationary.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Carpci oil cloths. Drug

gets, looking glasses, clocks, clinrns washboards,
tuns, buckets, nat-iron- s, pans, win
wall paper, coal oil lamps, umbrella- - soloaalne
knives and forks.spoons.crocks.and sto-- , ' -

All ot which will be sold on the most An:',aalo
terms, and the highest marKet price -- !d fo"
grain, wool, and all kinds of country pr ' "UB

uieartioid, fa., Marcn zzx. isoj. -

FIRST ARRIVAL i

ZDIRrS" GOODS.
I.

CLEARFIELD, PA., ,
Have received their first supply of Seasonable)
Uoods, wnicu tney are now ottering for sale at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety e

Dry-Good- s. Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Tin-war- Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e, Provisions,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, ic.

LADIES SEESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
Delaines, Alpacas, Ginghams. Ducals, Piint, Me-

rinos, Cashmertts, Plaids, Bri?" 'ins, Be-re- g.

Lawns, Nankins, Line.-- , ; agings, Col-erett-

Braids, Belts, Veils, Net- - "tts, Nu-
bias, Hoods, Coats, Mantels, Balm. .' rts, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Bonnets, Flowers, Plumes, R.Lbon
Hats, Trimmings, Buttons, Combs. Shawls, lirr .

Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs eta.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds. ..Jeans, Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, scarfs, etc., ete.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
consisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls, Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, ete.

Of Boots and Shoo.
They have a large assortment for Lauie d

consisting of Top Boots, B 'gs . ' '

Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, "

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, Uandles, Uheese, flour, ileal, Bacon,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps.
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-- .
y, Japanware, Egg beaters, Spiee boxes, Wirej
ad els, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc, eto.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes, BaskeU, Wi uboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns. Wall-pape- r, Cotton,
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.

Rafting Ropes, ,

Augers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammer,
Hatchets, Nails, Spikes, Gri-i- stones, Stoneware.
Trunks, Carpet bags, Ponder, Shat,- - .

School BooK - nne9
Writing and Letter paper, Fancy note and heap.
mercial paper, pens, pencils a. nk, eop

slates, ink stands, fancy and common eni. rijft
Carriage Trimmings,

t
Shoe Findings, Glass and Putty, FV" ;- -. and
Coffee mills, Bed eords and Bed aerew, Matches.
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Seap, eto.

Flavori" Extracts,
Patent Medioines, P- - of various kinds.
Fancy soaps, Oils, Paint rnishes, and ia fact
every thing usually kept in a first olaat Store,

They isvite all persons tooall and examine their
took, and hope to give entire satisfaction.

. BOraTON, SHOWERS GRAHAM
CUart eld, Eo--, May 10th, 1885.

n


